Adams County Cultural Council  
Study Session #2  
Thursday, April 14, 2022, 5:00 P.M.  
Virtual Meeting, Zoom

I. Call Study Session to Order – Joyce Downing

II. Roll call – Melvin Wardlow

III. Process Confirmation – Joyce Downing

IV. Organization Update – Dana Manyothane

V. Study Session Discussion  
   **Organizations:**
   1. Colorado Conservatory of Dance
   2. Colorado Dragon Boat
   3. Colorado Educational Theatre
   4. Colorado Fine Arts Association
   5. Colorado Youth Symphony Orchestras
   6. Commerce City Cultural Council
   7. Control Group Productions
   8. David Taylor's Zikr Dance Ensemble
   9. Denver Children's Choir
   10. Denver Municipal Band
   11. Denver Young Artists Orchestra Association
   12. Downtown Aurora Visual Arts
   13. Environmental Learning for Kids (ELK)
   14. Fiesta Colorado
   15. Four Mile Historic Park
   16. Friends of Dinosaur Ridge
   17. Golden Eagle Concert Band
   18. Grand Design
   19. Historic Denver/Molly Brown House Museum

VI. Adams County Updates

VII. Adjourn